Side Folding Door Quick Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max Height</th>
<th>Max Width</th>
<th>Panel Width</th>
<th>Min Pocket Width</th>
<th>Weight Stacked</th>
<th>Weight Extended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in. [mm]</td>
<td>in. [mm]</td>
<td>in. [mm]</td>
<td>in. [mm]</td>
<td>lbs per ft² [KG per m²]</td>
<td>lbs per ft² [KG per m²]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Finish
- Clear
- Black

Custom Finishes
- Champagne
- Light Bronze
- Bronze

Rail Powder Coat and Acrylic Paint Available

Continuous Clearance
- 8" [203]

Stacked Position

Continuous Clearance
- 1\(\frac{1}{2}\)" [36]

Opened Position

Top 4" [101.6] Aluminum Support Panel

1" [25]

1\(\frac{1}{2}\)" [12.7] Aluminum Retainer

Bottom Gap
- 1\(\frac{1}{2}\)" [32]

Tempered Glass
- 1/8 in. (3mm) Thick

Cylinder Mill Height
- 3'-6" [1067]

Solid Aluminum Half Panel

Dustproof Socket
- Set Into Floor

Bottom Adjustment Aluminum Panel

Finished Floor

Top Gap
- 1\(\frac{1}{2}\)" [38]

Clearance From Track
- 1/8" [3]

Continuous Clearance
- 8" [203]

Stacked Door Width
- 7" [178]